
 
 
Appendix 7: Rationale for the Stroke Business Case 
 
 
Incidence and Prevalence of Stroke 
East and North Hertfordshire incidence and prevalence rates are below national and comparator 
averages at 1.6% and 1.8% and in 2013/14 there were 9,005 people who had been diagnosed with a 
stroke or TIA on practice registers1.   

Chart 1: Prevalence of stroke and TIA, percentage of GP registered population, Hertfordshire by 
district, 2013-14 
Source: Hertfordshire JSNA 2015 

 
 

East Hertfordshire District has the lowest prevalence rates.  This is the area that will primarily be 
impacted by proposed changes at PAH but will gain benefit through access to stroke units at ENHT, 
Mid Essex and in London, which achieve better performance and outcomes. 
 

The prevalence of stroke is predicted to rise.  This suggests implementing robust, sustainable 
pathways future proofs delivery and affordability over the longer-term, when delivered in 
partnership with prevention work-streams such as the identification and treatment of atrial 
fibrillation 
 

Graph 1:  Number of people predicted to have a longstanding health condition caused by stroke, 
aged 65 and over by age and gender, Hertfordshire 
Source: Hertfordshire JSNA 

 
 

2014-15 Stroke Data 
 
ENHCCG coded activity data (including PAH activity) for newly admitted stroke during the period 
2014-15 is lower at 488 than ENHT data which suggests 605 for the ENHCCG population. Data review 
suggests this is due to a number of miscoded patients, confirmed through a sample audit.   

                                                           
1 Cardiovascular disease profile (Public Health England) March 2015 
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It has been agreed that for the purposes of this business case ENHT performance data will be taken 
as in planning this provides a worse-case scenario for CCG spend. However, it is an income risk to 
ENHT if this activity is not accurately coded in the future. 
A joint quarterly audit to ensure appropriate coding of stroke diagnosis is to be conducted to provide 
assurance. 
 
Mortality 2013/14 
Stroke mortality in (under 75 years of age) was 17.8 per 100,000 people (England rate 13.7).  Later 
mortality (over 75 years of age) rates were 516.2 per 100,000 people, lower than the England rate of 
601.8.  

Graph 2: ENHCCG Mortality Data 
Source: Public Health England: The Cardiovascular disease profile.  Published March 2015 
 

 
 

The Mortality Public Table (SSNAP) 2013/14 states Lister Hospital has a crude mortality rate of 12% 
and a standardised mortality ratio of 0.96 compared to a national rate of 1.18. However PAH 
mortality is above national average at 1.752. 
 

Improvements in stroke mortality, achieved in London, support local redesign.  Queen’s Hospital in 
Romford, for example, in 2013/14 had a standardised mortality ratio of 0.76.3 This suggests further 
improvements can be made at ENHT and despite challenges around performance further 
improvement in mortality indicators can be delivered by centralisation.  

Stroke morbidity 
In 2014/15 484 people in ENH coded with a primary diagnosis of stroke survived.  Patients cared for 
on stroke wards are more likely to be alive, independent and living at home after one year than if 
cared for on other wards4.  Therefore our patients should be treated on high quality stroke specialist 

                                                           
2
 https://www.strokeaudit.org/results/Clinical-audit/National-Results.aspx 

3 https://www.strokeaudit.org/results/Clinical-audit/National-Results.aspx 
4 Stroke Unit Trialists’ Collaboration. Organised inpatient (stroke unit) care for stroke. The Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. 2007 
Oct 17;(4):CD000197 



wards.  Full implementation of ESD nationwide suggests 7% more stroke survivors will survive 10 
years. 5  This supports a pathway approach to integrated service delivery across providers.  

 

Modified Rankin Scores on discharge from hospital in 2013/14 suggest over 40% are discharged from 
ENHT with moderate to severe disability.  Improving rapid access to care, thrombolysis and specialist 
stroke teams will see a reduction in the disability profile, length of stay and thus long term stroke 
costs. 
 

Local cost modelling  
CCG financial modelling supports ENHT assertion it will not be financially viable with the current 
predicted volumes without investment.  The London model of stroke care achieved outcomes 
through payment of an enhanced tariff. 6  The CCG has assessed payment of a London tariff model 
plus MFF as financially achievable.  Payment of any tariff to be predicated on attainment and 
maintenance of infrastructure, workforce and performance against agreed targets. 

 

Current Stroke Service Provision and Activity in East and North Herts CCG (Appendix 6: Stroke 
Performance Detail)  
There were 595 coded emergency stroke spells recorded in 2014/157 across ENHCCG.   

Local acute stroke care is primarily provided by ENHT (approximately 61%8) and PAH (approximately 
26%), with HCT and the Stroke Association providing specialist post-acute interventions.  ENHT are 
ENHCCGs acute stroke provider of choice following service review. After proposed changes at PAH it 
is estimated 80% of ENHCCG new stroke activity will be at ENHT. 

ENHT estimate that approximately 20 % of current stroke activity is from other commissioning areas, 
primarily Bedfordshire CCG. 550 stroke patients were admitted in 2104/15 with a primary diagnosis 
of stroke and attracting the relevant HRG code, across all commissioners9.  

Pre-Hospital 
The East of England Ambulance Service Trust (EEAST) has difficulty consistently meeting the national 
stroke 60 target. This target could be further derogated by changes in pathways at PAH. Therefore 
mitigation is required. Stakeholders are working together to address potential delays and to 
maximize performance. 

A number of patients will present at hospital with stroke like symptoms, collectively known as 
‘stroke mimics’. This group is not well understood but are thought to account for 40% of all 
suspected stroke patients. A significant percentage will require a hospital admission.  

Acute Phase (HASU, ASU & TIA)  
a) Provision against HASU/ASU standards 

HASU services (up to 72 hours) provide expert specialist clinical assessment, rapid imaging and the 
ability to deliver intravenous thrombolysis 24/7.  Acute stroke (ASU) care follows the HASU phase, if 
the patient cannot be discharged.  ASU provides continuing specialist day and night care, across 7 
days, including 7 day therapies. 

ENHT offer  

 24/7 thrombolysis service via the East of England telemedicine rota  

 a 7 day 8am to 8pm specialist nurse service  

 limited access to 7 day therapies and  

                                                           
5 National Audit Office. Progress in improving stroke care, Report on the findings from our modelling of stroke care provision (February 
2010). NAO Report (HC 291 2009-2010) 
6 http://www.londonscn.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Stroke-acute-commissioning-and-tariff-guidance-2014.pdf 
7 Medeanalytics –HRG AA22A, AA22B, AA23A and AA23B with ICD10 code 61,63, 64. Rises to 740, with application of just the HRG codes, 
however this code attracts a number of non-stroke diagnosis including meningitis. 
8 Medeanalytics data 
9
 Network record data – including patients from other CCG areas although higher would include patients who will attract a stroke 

diagnosis but not be eligible for premium tariff. 



 a 5 day Stroke Consultant and TIA service.   
ENHT do not currently have medical, nursing or therapy workforce or infra-structure to deliver 
against full HASU/ASU standards. Therefore the unit does not fully meet HASU/ASU standards 
outlined in the Midlands and East Specification. 

ENHT and PAH currently provide a 5 day TIA clinic with weekend divert to Luton and Dunstable 
Hospital from ENHT and Mid Essex Hospital Trust from PAH. 7 day services on one site are desirable 
and attainable at ENHT if a 7 day stroke consultant service is provided. 

In anticipation of stroke pathway changes, the stroke service at ENHT has undertaken a number of 
significant developments in the last year, enhancing patient care and positioning itself ready to 
become a HASU. 
The principal changes that have taken place since October 2014 can be noted below: 
Table--: Recent changes in Stroke Services at ENHT 
 

Change of ward location 
 

In October 2014 the ward moved from 6A to Strathmore Wing, 
allowing it to expand further and be closer to ED 

Increase in bed numbers The move in October saw an increase of 4 beds, followed by a 
further increase of 12 beds in June 2015, taking the ward to a 
total of 42 beds 

Consultant recruitment June 2015 – Locum consultant appointed, making a total of 4 
consultants providing Mon-Fri daily consultant reviews of all 
patients 

Increase in specialist nurses From January 2015 the stroke specialist nurses increased to a 
7 day service, 08:00 – 20:00, with a plan to increase to 24/7 by 
April 2016 

Early Supported Discharge (ESD) ESD is now provided by Hertfordshire Community Trust, 
providing care and intensive therapy for patients in their own 
homes 

Ambulance Pre-alert of all stroke 
patients 

The introduction of processes with EEAST for the pre-alert of 
all suspected stroke patients  

b) Stroke performance 
Local acute stroke services at ENHT and PAH have been challenged to deliver outcome and 
performance standards from within current resources. Performance at ENHT is felt to be 
recoverable. It is very important that ENHT deliver performance in a sustained and consistent to 
ensure HASU status. 

Performance at ENHT has shown improvement in the first half of 2015/16. In Quarter 2 attained a 
SSNAP rating of C across the A-E scale evaluating the 10 key performance and quality domains, PAH 
have not shown similar improvement and are rated as E, see Appendix – for further detail.  ENHT 
have identified key issues with the current pathway are working on plans to improve both internally 
and with partner organisations such as the ambulance service to ensure current potential is 
maximized. This is supported by a remedial action plan, which is monitored monthly and includes 
recommendations from two external reviews10, which highlight that although ENHT is not meeting 
all national targets; it is not reflective of the care the majority of patients receive.  

ENHT have attained a number of key metrics including 

 the 90% length of stay metric, which was previously averaging below 70%. 

 the TIA service which although recently saw a dip in performance, has now returned to the 
year average of over 70%.  Breaches of this standard are predominantly due to the 
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 East and North Herts Hospital Trust Business Case Appendix 1N:\E&NH CCG\Programme 

Office\Stroke\Stroke\Planning\HASU\E&NHHT\Business case\HASU case DEC August 2015 (2).docx 

file://///CHAR-FP01/PCTData/E&NH%20CCG/Programme%20Office/Stroke/Stroke/Planning/HASU/E&NHHT/Business%20case/HASU%20case%20DEC%20August%202015%20(2).docx
file://///CHAR-FP01/PCTData/E&NH%20CCG/Programme%20Office/Stroke/Stroke/Planning/HASU/E&NHHT/Business%20case/HASU%20case%20DEC%20August%202015%20(2).docx


vulnerability of the metric to late referrals from GPs and patients not wishing to attend 
clinics within the given timeframe 

Performance against the four hour admission to a stroke unit standard has never been achieved at 
either ENHT r PAH. ENHT have identified the key  reasons, which are being addressed, as: 

 Delays in the emergency department (ED) due to general levels of activity 

 Challenging diagnoses – i.e. not a clear stroke diagnosis, patient may not be FAST positive 

 Patients going to assessment areas 
ENHT initiatives to address include increasing the stroke nurse team to provide more specialist 
support and assurance that patients will follow the correct pathways and be moved through the 
system in a timely manner. 

Local thrombolysis rates are below the target of 10-15% (2014/15 ENHT 7.4%)11.  Provision of a 
larger stroke centre has been shown to improve thrombolysis rates (Price et al., 2009)12. Improving 
thrombolysis will improve outcomes. 

c) Patient Experience at ENHT – Friends and Family Test 
Patient experience of stroke care is good.  In May 2015 Pirton ward had a response rate of 100%, 
with 94.9% of patients extremely likely to recommend the ward. Barley had a lower response rate 
(52.9%), with 88.9% of patients extremely likely to recommend the ward. 

 Community Stroke Rehabilitation   
Over 80% of ENHCCG patients return to their usual place of residence following discharge, but in 
2014/15 8.7% of stroke patients were newly admitted to a care home from acute care, the national 
average was 8.0%.13  

a) Early Supported Discharge (Mild to moderate disability with risks that can be managed 
at home) 

ESD enables early appropriate discharge through rehabilitation in the community similar to that 
provided in hospital, for up to 6 weeks. The ESD team is staffed by nurses, therapists, social care and 
stroke association staff. Quarter 2 SSNAP data for ENHCCG stroke survivors indicates that 41.9% of 
patients were discharged with ESD, above national average. Commissioning was based on 40%14. In 
addition the ESD team are required to provide, with the stroke association, 6 month reviews to all 
stroke survivors through existing workforce, this provision is also above national average.  

Modelling for the commissioning of ESD was based on a 4 week pathway.  However, complexity has 
been greater than expected. 
Table 3: Complexity pathway 

Accepted Referrals since November 

2014 

0-2 

week  

2-4 

week 

4-6 week 

Percentage 5% 21% 74% 

ENHT estimate if 40% of all patients were discharged to ESD, 6 extra patients per month could be 
discharged earlier. This is approximately 4 beds.  This cannot be realised currently if 20% of ENHT 
activity is from other commissioning areas, without ESD provision. In Quarter 2 SSNAP data for 15-16 
33.7% of ENHT patients discharged with ESD15.  

b) Bed-based Rehabilitation 
There are 17 neuro/stroke rehabilitation beds at Danesbury providing 7 day OT and physiotherapy 
and Speech and Language Therapy (SLT) with 5 day psychology and dedicated dietetics and social 

                                                           
11 https://www.strokeaudit.org/results/Clinical-audit/National-Results.aspx 
12 http://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1586/14737175.9.2.211 
13

 https://www.strokeaudit.org/results/Clinical-audit/National-Results.aspx 
14

 Medeanalytics –AA22A, AA22B, AA23A and AA23B with ICD10 code 61,63,64 
15

 https://www.strokeaudit.org/results/Clinical-audit/Regional-Results.aspx 



work. The unit is classified as stroke specialist and in 2014/15 admitted 64% of all new stroke 
patients requiring a community bed. ICT bed bases do not meet stroke standards or have access to 
psychology and Speech and Language Therapy is only available 1-2 times per week. 

2.45 Business case and project interdependencies 

West Essex CCG and PAH 

Proposal developments are closely linked with those from West Essex CCG for the PAH pathway.  
Modelling suggests: 

 Approximately 260 suspected Hertfordshire stroke patients will be diverted  from PAH 

 Approximately 60 WECCG suspected patients will be admitted to ENHT per annum. 

 Approximately 65 East and North Herts residents will be admitted to MEHT with suspected 
stroke. 

 TIA clinic services will continue to be delivered at PAH for ENHCCG residents in the 
catchment area. 

 

West Essex patients are to repatriate to PAH or community services by 72 hours for ASU and 
rehabilitation.  Stroke mimics will be repatriated based on existing transfer of care arrangements.  
ENHT have been working with PAH and WECCG on pathways to support repatriation but have built 
contingencies into modelling to ensure some capacity if repatriation fails.  There is system concern 
regarding the robustness of repatriation pathways.  WECCG divert suspected is proposed for 4th April 
2016. 

Bedfordshire, Luton, Hertfordshire and Milton Keynes CCG Stroke Plans 
Recommendation of the CCG consortium has been to reduce the number of units offering HASU care 

across the area. Decision making is at varying stages but a joint business case is to be submitted by 

Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes. The ENHT site is assured as, regardless of decisions by 

neighbouring Hertfordshire, Luton, Bedfordshire and Milton Keynes CCGs, removing PAH as an 

admitting centre ensures ENHT position based on minimising travel times. However, if Bedford no 

longer admits suspected stroke patients there could be increased flows into ENHT. 


